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z A DRY EDITORIAL ABOUT WATER
1 r Commissioner Cho wick of the Hoard of Writer Supply write

ftlrjecting to the statements in The Evening Worlds cililurinl of Say

313 and requests tho publication of the following letter from Consult

tug Engineer Freeman
1 Chflrica N Chndwlck Coimnteslonc-

rglrr Tbc statement to witch you Jiavo cnllr my atlcnlion In TJic l ven

World of Nov 13 Is wrong In stating that I have a plan to Inertllt
flfco Btorago capacity of the Croton watershed at less Ulan onethinicth of

yhe cost of tho Catskill scheme
°

1 have no such plan and believe Iho pre
I Wt reservoirs Including Croton Falls girt ns groat it >rage capacity as tin

muy annual yield of the Croton River will justify building
Tho Worlds quotation from page 102 of my report of the year 1900 to-

VmytroThM Color that Efeopua Crook will supply In n dry year only about
tj1j00 million gallons dally and that Esorms and Schoharlq will together yield
Jijcmly 200 million gallon dally Is nixie Ming because Incomplete and taken
impart from the context which plainly Rlvxw this figure for tho yield whei-

Ijjproridcd with the small reservalrs proposed by the Kainapo Company which

Were all together less than onetenth as largo as the Ashokan reservoir
7aow building

Tho Worlds question Tiero did Mayor MoClellan get his 500 million
ylllons per day is fully answered in the printed report of the Board of

Water Supply to the Board of Estimate tI 1903 paw S which lists
Jeourcea and their respective dralnase areas and shown these Catskill sources
iwan yield CCO million gallons flatly

I most emphatically approve of the plans now In progress for the Cats
1 jffclH supply and believe this by far the best and most economical adequate

fiwjuroe available under State and Interstate laws for supplying Manhattan
jvjind the Bronx with a pure and wholesome supply of water and that Its eon

truotion should be pushed with all possible vigor and diligence Kespec

j tully submitted JOHN U FJIEEMIAN Consulting Engineer

The Evening World prints this letter in full both to let ounnis

Jfeioner Chadwick have his say and to illustrate how the city consult

rlng engineer makes contradictory statements
i In his report to Comptroller Color on March 23 1900 when 31 r

t Color was fighting the Hninapo scheme Mr Freeman said thnt the

use of flash oards in the Croton would gain four billion gallon of

storage and-
y> the lease of right to draw ponds not controlled and which were not

drawn In the severe drought of 1S91 but were drawn in 1SSO there is gained
pa storage of 855 million gallons

See also page 30 Mr Freemans ninth recommendation-

That all of the reservoir dams be at once drilled for flashboanl pins
and that flashboards be eet of the greatest height practicable

Also recommendation N

There Is a watershed lying north of the Croton which is free from all
toteratate questions and which can apparently be made to deliver 150 million
gallons of water per day Into the now Croton reservoir

Also conclusion C page 6

The present waste of water amounts to surely onehalf and probably
onethird the entire amount of water delivered to the Borough of Man

fcUtan

As to Mr Freemans second statement that Esopus Creek will

supply in a dry year only about 100 million gallons daily being de-

pendent

¬

upon the small reservoirs proposed by the liamapo Com-

panyi this seems also to have been considered by Mr Freeman in his

Coler report where he says on page 124

It Is perhaps to build the dams higher than proposed in the
1 filed plans of the Ramapo Company and perhaps possible to choose better

locations for some of them and it n Ay be thereby possible to obtain more
torage and thus a larger yield but at most not exceeding 150 million gul

lions per day

See also page 129 following an extended computation
TWe thus find that the greatest eafebt yield from the Esopus above

Olive Bridge with maximum development of storage would not lu round
numbers exceed 150 million gallons day

Referring the Ashokan dam site Mr Freeman gays on page s

If deep borings show this to be safe there might be given storage suffl

tent at most for a safe yield of 150 million gallons per day or could by

long and expensive tunnels from the head waters of till Esopus to the head

of Sohoharie Creek Including Batavia Kill be made to furnish conmwliere
J between 200 million gallons and 250 million gallons per day from these

three streams combined

This isless than half till yield claimed by Mayor McClellun

The Aqueduct Commission recently printed plan for the Croton

water tit an expense of lest than onothirtiuth of the cost of tIll
Catskill scheme This has been blocked by the Mayor and Commie

c iono OBrien who are now asking the abolition of the Aqueduct

Commission and the turning over of its powers to Commissioner

OBrien and tho Board of Water Supply

13 it really such a crime to denounce till Catskill fclnme and to
3

favor a plan which costs less than onethirtieth as much
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Within a few days the mutter of

dr waiting resolutions for the now year
will become prominent In the minds of

abet of us and It has occurred to me
that It would be well Indeed It we rt
iwlvpfl to do something for the unfortu-

nate
¬

poor If everyone would give to
l this cause a sum equal tit least to the

cost of the cheapest of their holiday
gifts how many lives could be made
Joyful and homos made bright und corn
fortajjlel So ninny hucome engulfed in
Width desires at this tlinu that little
thought IK given in this direction by

trh many New Yorkers Maku n generous
contribution for the lour i irttin and
obtain in return a full mea utl tot sub
isfactlon and ooiHmtinnu trom u I M-
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fiucceedlng the recent thaw the cold I

nights left trots in slippery condition
This Is especially so In the Hroint May
I suggest tint Snow if heaped In sow
ors anti then subjected to the brine t-

ptFlJlrIJ s rvici will melt quickly and
will not In the graft problem it has
sometimes been In tin 11ah11
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To tie lilltoruf The nvealng WorM
A problem reads If It Is 210 mites

from New York flty to lloBion suit n
train leaves each city ut thn Huinv Inv
Mam the one buying New York run-
ning

¬

Mjety inllui un hour and that leav-
ing

¬

Jiohton going at fortyHtfht mllim-
un hour which train will bo further
from Now York when the two trains
are ut the point of passing lkih-
tralin will be cgually dlmant from Ntw
York whun distance Is taken from
panting or meeting print whleii would
be fl 510 lor niurv tccuratcly 17 Mlubl-
iillBK fioin New und lu 2t t udlell-
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By Roy L

fx > uitRY have troubled you said Mr Jarr 1 could have wultitl fur
the text ear

Oh no trouble at all err sal the elevator boy touching Ills cap
no trouble at all Its against the ruli s to rom hack after

the curs have passed the Hoar but I saw It was you sir
and even If you had called I might not have lizard you
tin way those old chains clank behind there

Su MijliiK life Jerked Ills thumb to thf back of the car
i

here u little box with a slit In tit top was fnstineil ri
t tse cat with a piece of s liii bent alh u aril Kay with
I holly that wished everybody A Merry Chrltinai and A

hippy New Year
CrosHliiK over from the ollloe ImltHliiR to the subway

Mr Jarr dished to the waltlns train just as the door slid
shut It promptly gilded oi > en usaln and the burly guard
ruiiiblcd jovially Seen It was one of my regular IMIS

tamers and I Mid her open You go down on my trait
iniM every morning anil generally cHleli me coming up

Qr 47iCextt lit nlKlit so 1 ktimvi yer
Mi Inn tliinkNi him and went Inside the car where a messenger boy node

and lust sted nn Mr Jarr taking his seat Hit down Mr Tarr hu said Huh
Knows ii Im fr mi the otllci uptown round the corner from where you live

As heua1t utthu tnt Air Jarr wan aware ot sonifc one calling him it-

IIN the leiieiriuilei un ills last round
Left a letter foi you In the tux Mr Jarr he said looked Important

Theres a lot of letterbox thieves around holiday tune bo you wont mind m >

tcllliiif you and when I coule with City letters now Ill give three long rings
till leas It looks lilts bllU or and then you will know Its the post
mull llupe rOil II have a merry Christmas aid n prosperous New Year and
the lettiTeairler nenl InlnUy on IC tn

liooil nv nlng Mr Jnir r trail the Janitor who wan making the veatlbulo-
mm JK a pin as Mr Tarr approached I hope everything la satisfactory Get
pt im enough Ki-

roh yes sold Mr lair and besldee th vveithcr hasnt been rnlr-
tTi ra valves on your radiators may need looking after It it does got cold
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Mr Jarr Finds the Usual Good Old Christmas Spirit Prevalent
From Messenger Boy Janitor Every One Has nat Off and Hand Out
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sold the janitor Ill be up and look them over Anti I fixed that tap In the
kitchen fn YOU and cleaned out the trap to the sink No use for you to have-
to send out tor u plumber when I have a kit of tools and know how to Hx them
things Havent misted any milk off the dumb ualterV added the Janitor Lot
of sneak tti eves around

Mr Jarr aid he didnt think they had missed any mill and thanked him for
fixing the plumbing

Mis Jair met him nt the door according to the directions given brides In
the heajttoheirt talks with Ituth uhmine In the womens magazines Hhe
hail n kiss a sidle and was neat as In attire

Im to glad you Carne right home slit salt Ive gut what you like for
mipper Maryland rled chicken and corn fritters and It tn just ready to go on
till taut Ire you tired Now you must not work too hard dear Mr Ilangle
called you up unit wanted to know If youd go out mllng tonight I sold
certainly And you must goyou know you enjoy iL and after working hard
till day

Mr Jarr nearly fainted lint bore up At the table the girl ministered to his
st anal in clean apron and with care Th ufTee was just right and the upper
was splendid even the children behaved for once like little angels

After supper tin children brought their school books out
i Vhy I thought there watt no school till niter New years fald Mr Jarr

IKy iilnt piped the little girl Imo we wants to have our lessons I want
to know them better that any other little girl at school

Thats right said Mr Jan
I got ninety fin good behavior every tla yand 1 aint been lalll once this

month Urn 6 gt M1 the boy Johnny Itungle wa late two times and ho only got
sixty for good behavior Ill punch him In iho eyo If he dont behave and Im
going to bo good nt school utter Christmas And now good night dear pupa
WB urn going to bird

So haying the two Infant angels scrubbed their hands and faces called for
their nlghtclothes and went iuletly to their beds from which no sound of strife
fir romping issued

They certainly deserve a good Christmas the darlings sold Mrs Jarr
Thats it said Mr Jnrr the motives of the days doings now occurring

to him JtH the Christmas spirit Know all men by these presents Then-
he grow thoughtful I wonder he mused It the boss Is going to give me n
check for Christmas I sure deserve It
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The Story of the Operas i

By Albert Payson Terhune t
t

NO CATAIAMS Il WAIJY
lMINGEIt n retired od Alpine hunter dwelt with his only OnngtrtaE

SHtI In u hut high among the mountains of tin Tyol On hue > ote1P
blrthdav u crowd of ninuntulnepiii hunter find henlnmnn OHCM tA

the hut to pay their respects to the old man Among the guests were two fat ons
marksman Hagcnbnih and Gellncr-

Oellncr was Uolys avowed suitor The girl however was secretly In tore
with lljgcnbnrh Oelncr guessed her serer and awaited a chance to turn tar
love to hatred Hngenbach at the hlitlulay celebration drank too much toad
began boasting what a strong until and dead shut he was Strommlngcr frtfW
angry nt nil thus blagging and picked a quarrel with Hagenbach A cnfOe
ensued and Hagenbach knocked the old man down

Gellner helped the Impotent furious Strommlnter to his feet tad took
advantage of the fathers tit of rage to tell him of Wnlys love for Hagenbact-
iStrommnger rathftilly declared that Wally should serer become Hagenbactf-
lirlde To make the matter certain he commanded her to marry Gellner W 0y-

poMthrlv refused to become the wife of such n man Strommtnger half mad
with senile tiny drove the girl from Ids lint casting her oft and refuting te
he reconcled with her

In spite of his threats Strommlnger did not disinherit Watly On his deatb
soot after the scene at tin birthday festlvltlfs It was found that he had left 1f
his daughter enough money to make her fought by many suitors But bar to
heart remained true to Hngenbach who apparently cared nothing for her a

A thrnng of merrymakers tilled the village square of Solden Tie prett 3
tavern landlady Afra caught the fancy of Hagenbach Wallya Jealous ey ill
noted the marksmans attentions to the winsome land ndy In pique she oHere
public Insult to Afra The landlady weeping sought Ilagenbachs protection C

He promised to avenge the Insult by nuking Vnlly kiss him In the preaeac d
of the whole crowd With this end In view he asited Wai y to dunce with bin r
Site gladly consented rty tilt rules of that particular dance she was obliged to
at Its conciusion to kiss her partner Wally gave thu kiss with ardor A roa
of tighter from the others rewiled to her how cruelly she hid been tricked 1h-

ofWild with humiliation Wally sought out Gellner and entreated him In Iii
name of his love for her to murder Hagenbach Gellner willingly agreed fa a
grant her wish y

Krom her room Wally watched a mountain pass along which Hasenbacl
must soon return homeward At one point the pith skirted a precipice in s

°

rave near by lurked Gellner Si

Hagenbach suspecting nothing canto samileilng n ong the pass AIf h i
reached the precipice Jcllner sprang from his hiding plac and hurled his un-

suspecting rival over the brink of the cliff Then without waiting to note tit
effect of his cowardly deed he tied ot

Wally had seen the whole tragedy Smitten with terror and remorse ett a

unshed to the precipice edge Far he ow aught on a ledge Hagenbach hun 1

in midair He was bruised and bleeding The brave girl heedless of Pestle IQ

climbed down to his rescue Hy her elp he was dragged to a place of
and his life saved lint Waliy did not linger to hear his thanks In horror sh
lied from the village bark to her fathers mountain hut it

Alone in her misery Wally lived on at the hut shunning her former frlen
and giving herself over to remorse There one day Hagennach sought tier t

out Knitring the hut ne told tilt amazed girl that he loved her that In

the bottom of Ills 1eait Iw had always loved tier
A trifle thnniloiMtorm burst above tilt hut the mountains rocking with

the force of KIH Kill lint Wally and Hngenbach did not heed It They had r
found each other at last Nothing else mattered

t n
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Sayings of Mrs Solomont
Being the Confessions of the Seven Hundredth

By Helen
TRANSLATED

Rowland I VC-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt

O1 my Daughter t y the Christmas pretent he giv

L tth thee shall ye know a man and just 1CltereolW

STAXnETU even whether thou host Dlee
hitched to the post or whether he remaineth ttm among
tIll urlirnkrn bronchos in the field For upon 364 days
oj the year a matt stay act upon caution but on Ottriit

mas he actell uion instinct
I hargt thee kale no time upon him that acndeth thee cheap glove

or a Jootuth book from a bargain counter for when he weddeth he fcoU
expect his wile to do her own cooking and to make over her ottm rocks
even to the third and fourth season yea he shall call upon her to save the
bread rusts antl the cinders and to buy the furniture with trading stamps
for a CIIHAP man is an abomination l

Yet the foot who sendeth thee American BcavtitJi at Sf apiece shall
keep his sift gufsning when the rent is to be paid and shall bring her opera
tickets or ti fancy brooch when she needcth a new petticoat or a pair of
slues

Hut tin man who lentleth thee a fancy calendar or a vase for the
parlor irAiri s IMPEKHOXAL old YOVCOUJTli is of a CAREFUL
nature Yea he is discreet and not even a lasso shall dray him into matri-
mony i

And he that forgctteth to send thee tYJ777VG shall forget thee cot
plctely and altogether in a few weeks

Yea rioletH stay mean only friendship but OltQHWK from ANY mt-

mtiin BU81XK88 I

Verily verily Vhrtstmax in a day of sad surpriics and strange shocks

For she that awaketli expecting a diamond rlxy shall find a cuckoo dock
or a Gibson calendar awaiting her and she shall feel as a small child tlulti
hunt received tt bundle of switches

Yet let trot thy heart be tronlilvd if there is a falling off among I
male acquaintances at this hour jar upon Xoc Years Pay when tile put
hotel floweth they will return again unto the fold Selali

t
I

I Unsung Heroes of the Deep
> > N < > > > XS V > > y-

itn nfesaver Is never a demonstrative fellow and rarely communicative
BJ also he lacks imagination You can argue with Captain Jim by theI ill hour that his Ills in a hazardous fine and nf exceeding interest to thou

engaged In more peaceful pursuits but In vain Only the details ot
his dally duties which are many anti arduous seem to appeal to hint

the romantic sine the perilous aide ho sees not at all He will talk by the bourf
of lifebuoys and life Ilnes or night idermln and wireless telegraphy of earch
lights and motor lifeboats but of hlmiRlf who Is the life and power ot It all
nothing saya the Circle Magazine

The Government report is the sole history of our unpretending heroN of
pence and a very dry history it Is Of nearly ajOOO wrecks and rescues not s-

word Is printed save a hare record of the time place lives and property saved
In every Instance a small hand of men went out to a mortal struggle eom t

times light iii to the verge of death A tow went over the verge eo njmpljr and ti

quietly that their names remain unhonored and unsung They battled alone far-
away from towns tad clues and the applause of watching crowds

It Is Impossible to cite even ft few daring almost superhuman rue tt I
would IIB unfair too to the rest of the IfloiO and mi nice It to say that In these
wrecks since IM1 morn tlmn KXlOflO eouls were Al stake and saved with a lose oT I
less than one In 1-
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Easy Charity
R FDIItICI TOWNHCND MAU

F TIN was discussing nt o dinner
the tied that he Is raising for the

greet catnmlKU ngulnst ttihorculosls
Now as Christmas approaches

mid Mr Martin my fund will grow
fast Christina opens all hearts and
mckets It fiiuU few Americana like

Ike the Spaniard
lie shook Ills head und smlUd

A man once solicited for a charity In
St Sehaitlan he Said He asked a
nobleman to subscribe nobleman
shook his head and said haughtily-

I only give fir to the genuine de-
serving

¬
poor

And whom do you call the genuine
de rvlnir poor the other u

The d l poor em >

plaJntd tilt nobleman art tht a wdo
are too proud to aeceyt obamy

j

An Indefinite NumberT-

HREBYBAROLD
Aadi rw rain tat

wood mod In
Mi o tanatj

good humor hli mother protniaed btoi
some preserved strawDerrle It he iiilMM

be a good boy Calling a Mfft1Jt
aid A

Jennie please glare Anasw U
tour trawbetrle i dl

Jennie proceeded to ftrwm tb> Mob ofl It
her mlctreie and counted out 110

rieeOnt two three totr
7 want fire protected A cMM

Put your mother wU kmr is
Jennie

Nmtaauo Mid IfeWt 1MYfi s
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